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THE INAUGURAL PROCESSION.WHY OUR CITY MARSHAL SHOTJLE HAVE
A SALARY.Weekly Corvallis Gazette.

fNorriston (Pa.) Herald.
Democratic leaders appear to be

unable to agree as to the character ofFRIDAY MORNING, FEB. 20, 1885.

Some ef the best reasons why oar
city marshal should have a good liberal
salary for his work instead of a fee
bill is that if the city pays her marshal

the inaugural procession of the 4th of

a good fair salary she can expect of

For Sale!
A Good Business Location,
With a number one Store House
24x70 ft., with house attached
suitable for a sma!l family.

Situated in the center of the

City of Philomath.
And a good shipping point

ON THE (). P. H. 3.
For further particulars enquire of N. W.
ALLEN. Philomath Oregon.

him and require him to turn his entire
time and attention to the interests and
work of the city, and by passing prop-
er ordinance the city can require of
him a faithful application of his whole

f50) jjjgi
FIFTY CENTS ill DOLLAR.

I respectfully announce to my numerous patrons and the publicat large that I have bought, (For Spot Cash,) a portion of the bank-
rupt stock of the late Goldsmith & Cooper, East Portland, at 50 cents
on the dollar, and now offer the same at corresponding reductions until
the entire lot is sold, (It won't take long at the prices.) This stock
embraces

Silks, Satins, Silk Brocades,Dress Goods, New Cloaks, Table Linen,
Towls, Napkins, Towling,Flannels. Clothing, Fancy Goods,

Hats, Boots and Sho3S, etc., eVc.
To fully understand and appreciate the

Hoult's bill for a constitutional con-

vention was rejected on the 1 7th inst.

The W. C. T. bill, making teaching
of the effect of liquor and tobacco a

part of the public school course aw jits
the signature of the Governor to be-

come a law.

March next It is understood that
the southern wing of the party, in
order so bring about the much talked-o- f

"era of good feeling," has arranged
an order of procession headed as fol-

lows:
500,000 officeseekers, "very thirsty and very

hungry. "
A transparency jbearnig the inscription, "To

the Victors Belong the Spoils. "
Jefferson Davis in an open

barouche.
Henry Watterson and the Star-Eye- d God-

dess of Reform, arm-in-ar-

timb in looking after the interests of,
and working for the city. Tn connec-

tion with this, the city could have a

proper ordinance establishing a proper-
ly organized police force so that the
coui'cil or mayor might appoint from

A dozen bills have been introduced

into the Kansas Legislature, says an
eastern exchange, proposing to change

the narca of the county now called St.

John, since lie, the prohibitory candi-

date, made himself so obnoxious to

Kansas people.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
To all persona notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, A. R. Pyall, has been appointed admin-

istrator of the estate oi Josoph Howard, deceased,
by the County Court f the State of Oregon for Ben-

ton county. All persons having claims ugainbt said
estate will present then with the proper vouchers
within six months from the dateofiuh notice, to
me as such auiuinisti&tor, at Corvallis in saia county

A. R. PYGALL,
Administrator of the estate of Joseph Howard, dee'd.

Dated, Feb. 13, 1885.

The cannon that fired the first shot at Forttime to time whatever policeman might
be thought necessary for the preserva
tion of the peace and igood order of
the city, they could aet as day or

night watches on a monthly salary as
at present, and making it their duty
to arrest all persons found violating
city ordinances. On this plan no fees

I have secured. Every reader of this advertisement should call soon
and investigate. This stock in conjunction with our great Clearance
sale is bound to

CEEATE A SENSATION.
Remember all sales are Strictly Cash

as we have notime for keeping books.
FOR THE LADIES.

Miss Ida Roberts,
Introducing;

What president elect Cleveland will

lo is interesting the democrats more

than the republicans just at present.

They fear h does not believe that "if
a change of party means anything it
means a change in the servants of the

people," but that in some cases he will

retain faithful officials.

would be allowed to any marshal or
policeman but all would be required Samples sent free on application.

Cliff AWass' Practical Front ONE Mfll JMC GASH
to perform their duty foi their month-

ly salaries, as they are required to do
in Portland and all other towns of any Pieces.

And a large stock of hair goods. Damaaconsequence, who have foreseen the JsmS VtlU

Corvallis, Oregon.benefits of doing away with the per- - 50cus for the complexion, and dry shampoo.
Will be found at the at the Millinery shop 50nicions fee system. A system which

will bankrupt any town in the world.

Sumpter, drawn by six horses.
A banner bearing the motto, "The Surplus

Must Go."
who guarded Libby Prison

and Adersonville Prison pen, armed
with rifles which shot down

staring Union soldiers.
A transparency inscribed, "We demand pay

for Our Slaves."
Surviving members of the

cabinet.
A banner inscribed with the Bourdon motto,

"Do You Want Your Daughter to
Marry a Niggsr?"

The southern "army" that was tendered
Watterson to seat Cleveland "at

the point of the bayonet."
A company of the Ku-Klu- x Klan, with a

rope around the neck of a
nero.

A transparency bearing the inscription,
'We honor St. John as an Assistant

Democrat, but Abhor his
Cold Water Prin-

ciples."
A float containing a dozen barrels of "Old

Bourdon," the products of the illicit
tills in the south.

A transparency inscribed with the motto,
"We Love the New Yerk Mug-

wumps as Democratic Voters,
but not as "

A brass band playing, "Way Down South
in Dixie."

Pet and Cubeb Cigatites at Mat toon's.

Cremn de la creme the best cigar in Cpr-vall- is

it Mat toon's.

of Mrs. J. Mason. Call early, as my stay
iu Corvallis will be very limited.

MISS IDA ROBERTS.

We have received from Hon. E. B.

McElroy, State superintendent of pub-
lic instruction, Rules of the Senate and

Standing Committees, Reports of the
President of the Board of Regents of

the Oregon State University, and the
Biennial Report of the President of

the Oregon State Agricultural College.

Under the old system our marshal,
though a good active one, if he had a
good liberal salary he could make a
still better officer. As it now stands
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with him he gets fees for what he does,
and nothing whatever for the time o
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The Oregun legislature will adjourn
at twelve o'clock. At this

writing the election of a Senator is

very undecided, It is not probable,
however, that adjournment will take
place without an election. The ballot

on Tuesday is as follows: Hirsch, 29;
Boise, 15; E. B. Watson, 2; Fullerton,
I; Bellinger, 27; George, 13; Absent,
2; Carson, 1. Wednesday Hirsch

gained one vote, that of Connor of this

county, making his total vote 30.

whick he spends going around the

city hour after hour looking after the
necessities and requirements of the
city. For several days or weeks he

may find plenty of violators of the
law to arrest, and for a time may make

big pay for his time, and then again a

seeming lull and quiet may come on
when he thinks from all prospects that
there may be a quiet time for several

days, with no seeming prospects for an

opportunity to make any arrests and
as his time belongs entirely to himself
and the city has no control over his

time, except he is required not- - to be
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absent Irora the city beyond a certain
--GIVEN BY

Dry Goods,
Dress Goods,

Dolmans and Ulsters,
Clothing,

Furnishing-
- Goods,

Boots and Shoes,
Cigurs and Tobacco,

Hats and Caps,
Groceries.
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PSoG. H. & L Co. No. I
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The Minnesota Legislature is now

discussing a bill on the liquor question
which has the merit of novelty about
it, at least. It provides for licensing
the drinker, instead of the seller, by
declaring that permits to purchase anil
drink liquors in the licensed saloons
shall be sold at $5 each to persons who

may prove to the satisfaction of mu-

nicipal authorities they are only mod-

erate ili inkers, and that no sales shall
be made to residents who do not have
such permits; violations of this law by
saloon-keeper- s to be punished by heavy
fines.

number of days, and as he cannot
make money for his time outside of his
marshal's duties, unless he arrests some
violator or performs some other duty
for the city which entitles him to a fee,
he takes it upon himself to go out of
town to Portland, to the coast or some
other place where he can make some

Friday Evening, February 20, !85,

COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS.
O C. McLAUN, Wa. HOLiJAlE,,

COMMITTEE ON INVITATION-money by attending to other duties
outside of his city marshalship. In A. P. CHURCHILL, DAVID OSBCKN,

J O. WILSON.

this way it will be readily seen that
when such condition of affairs happens
our city is without her marshal for
several days, as it often happens and
sometimes when he is most needed.

Albany.
CHAS. KONTE1TH, JOSEPH WEBBER.

Independence.
Va. HOSLP.K, D. MaIOHIT.

Dallas.
MEAD COSPER, GRANT.

Balm.
ARTHUR HOLGATE, Wa. CLARKE.

Newport.
SAM 1EVIN, A. BRAS8FISLD.

Besides another pernicious effect of the
fee system is that under the present I WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD
condition of affairs it not only extends
to the marshal but to all the deputy RECEPTION COMMITTEE.

CHAS. KAYBURX, JOHN SCOTT
ZEPHIN JOB.

FLOOR MANAGERS

The following complimentary notice
of Speaker Keady we take from the
the Portland News. Mr. Keady is

filling the position of Speaker with so
much credid to himself and the body
he represents, for the reason partly
that he was a representative of "the
art preservative" at one time "Speak-
er Keady, as a presiding officer is i
success. His rulings are uniformly
fair, courteous, and quickly made. He
seems to have the respect, and is paid
the deference of everybody. It is not
often that newspaper men excel in
speech-makin- and in the execution of

parliamentary rules. Their time is
taken up with anotlier line of thought.
They act without talking. Mr. Keady
does both."

ADMINISTRATORS SALE OF REAL ESTATE

In the ma;ter of tna es'ato of
Geo. P. VVrenn, Deceased i
N.tic i: heievy given that by irtuo of anorder

of sale, duly made bv the Couoty Court of thu State
of Oregon, for Be lton county, on Saturday April

7th U3 t the r ;ular April term of said Court,
directing and commanding Jie, F. A. Chanoweth,
administrator of Said es te, to sell public auction
all the right, title, interest and estate that the said
Geo. P Wrenu had at the time of ltis death, in aad
to the following described

The dcuation land claim of Geo. P. Wrenn and
May E. F. Wrenn his wifs. natification J253, Claim
No. 54. T. 11, S. K. (I West, Willamette Merridian, im

Benton county, Oregon, and more particularly des-

cribed as follows t: The undirided three-fifth- s ef
2es aeres of the East half of said claim being 150.

acies,alsothe whole of the following in the west half 4

raid claim beginning at a qua t r sec. corner eu the
line between Sections 10 and 21, in T. 11, 8 8 ,6
west, Willamette Meridian, thence south 80 degrees

27 mio. east 4. Co chains, south 5S.50 chains to the
middle of the channel of Marys river, thence follow-u- p

the river to the middle of the county road lsad-f- .
ore Corvallis to Kings Valley, north 10 degrees, east

a Ion j the middle of said iod, 10 chains north 0 de-

grees Wist 18 chains, north 20 degrees, west '23 chains
north 39 degrees, west 5 chains to the north line of

the claim, south 89 degrees 31 min. cast 13.20 chains
to place- of beginning containing 39 OS acres. There-
fore in accord&uce with and in pursuance of said order
of sale 1, F. A. Che loweth administra' r of said

estate of Geo. P. Wrenn, deceased, will on

Saturday, Fsbiuary 48th 135.
at the hour of one o'clock P. M. , of said day in front
of the Court Howe doui, in the C.ty of Corvallis in

Benton cm ityOjegon, sell at public auction to high-
est bidder, all thcrit,lt, title, interest and estate which
the said Geo. P. Wrenn had, at the time of his death,
in and to the above described premises, togetber
with the appurtenances thereunto belonging Terms
of sale, cash down at time of sale.

F. A. CHENOWETH.
Administrator of estate of Geo. P. Wrenn, deceased.

W. H MANSFIELD. B. F. IRVINE, D. OSBUBN,

By any other Shebang in this City.

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES.
C. H. Whitney.

A. r. liil ivLlliLi-- , J. I DUKeu 1USV,
INSPECTION COMMITTEE

L-- tlies, Gent.
Mrs. F. A. HELM, WALLACE BALDWIN.

Prizas will be given to Finest Cos-
tume, Ladies and Gentlemen.

Tickets, $1. 50 Spectators, 50cts.
Spectators dancini; after unmasking $1.00.

Ladies free.

THOMAS GRAHAM,

Druggist and ApothearyV
--AND DEALER IN- -

ID. C. EOSE,Manufacturer of and Dealer in

Domestic Key west and Havana

Cigars.

Wholesale and Retail.
Chewing and Smoking Tobaccos

and Smoker's articles generally,
Also just received a fine lot of

POCKET CUTLERY.
No Chinese labor employed.

CORVALLIS, - OREGON

PAIRS, OIIS, MUSHES, BRUSHES, GLASS, WW, TfilSSIS.

SHOULDER BRACES, TOILET ARTICLES C.

A hill line ol Br oks, Stationejy and Wall Paper. Orr drngs art trh ad
well aelected. PaeBcnption compenuded at all hours. H-27- j!

THE BENTON COUNT!

REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATION

marshals and nightwatches in the
town. JJy the time the marshal makes
a reasonable yearly income out of it
and the nightwatches and deputies
make from twenty-fiv- e to forty dollars
each out of it the whole amounts up
to a large sum of money to be paid for
such services. On the other hand the
marshal, by being paid a stated salary,
the city could require his whole time
and require him to be in the city at
all times and the nightwatches and
deputy marshals who all get more or
less fees now could be required to do
all necessary marshal's duty for the

monthly salaries which they now
receive. And so by fixing the amount
of fines in the different cases so that
the recorder should fine not less than
ten or twelve dollars ana this to go
into the city treasury instead of
thirteen dollars as now of fine and fees
the city would be largely the gainer
financially, and the city co uld have a
marshal in attendance on duty within
the city at all times, besides the foun-

dation of a police force would be laid
so as it might be increased when neces-

sary. Under the present system there
is no assurance of marshal, policeman,
or anything ehe, except certain bank-

ruptcy.

Six First Premiums for Oregon.
One of the commissioners for Oregon at

New Orleans in a letter to a friend in Foit-lan- d

says: "The judges have made a report
upon our fruit, and I for one feel proud of

the result. We had only twelve entries
and three of this number were ruled oet
because they were misnamed. This left us

but nine entries for competition, and out of

this number we carry off six first premiums,
as follows: Best collection of five varieties,

grown in an adapted to the coast climate,
silver medal and 925; beat collection of fire
varieties grown in and adapted to mountain

climate, silver medal and $25; best plate of

Baldwins, $5; beat plate of Blue Pearmains,
$5; best plate of Atbley, 85. "

At the last meeting of the city coun-

cil there was introduced another or-

dinance in the interest of officers lees
and to promote litigation, the workings
of which, if the Officers are sufficiently
industrious, the fees will amount to a

pretty good monthly salary. This

ordinance provides that the marshal
serve either a written or printed
notice on parties whose side walks are
out of repair and if parties thus served

fail to repair side walks within ten

daye after the notice is personally
served on them, they shall be arrested
and brought before the recorder and

subjected to a fine and still the side
walk will not be fix3d. The ordinance

can enly apply to those living in the

city and those who live out side of the

city and have property within the
city the ordinance cannot reach. The

officer gets fifty cents fer serving each

notice and if he is active he can serve

fifty a day. The city has not got legis

J. B. SCR AFFORD. J. R. SCRAFFORD

J. E. Scrafford & Bro.,
PROPRIETORS OF

CORVALLIS
MARBLE WORKS,

AND DEALERS IN

ALL KINDS PLAIN, FANCY
AND ORNAMENTAL

Marble Granite.
MAIN STREET

Conrallis, - Oregon.
T

Office:--CorYalli- s, Oregon.
. S. WOODCOCK, Manager.

LUMBER FOR SALE!

Well seasoned and in the Ware-
house, a fine lot of dressed

FLOoniiva,RUSTIC,CASING-- , etc.
Any party purchasing 5,000 feet

or over, may have the same at
$24.00 per M. Enquire of

T. J. BLAIR.

all classes of Real Estate pn rea sonab'e terms and wi.lthor-TH- ISsffi bTdSi each piece of prerty entrastedto ,tfor sals. The

proplrt will be sold on extraordinarily reasonable terms:

oinr uil T t- - i ,A 1 mterpt ill & mil) TMXl by

w&rcr, a ejou uwuer aim "
in connection with the mill. Power sufficient torn
all ..f th. year, situated handy to market
SDOUt i miles or uorvams win" - -
road to an;J- - roin it. Terms eos?.lation eneugh in the interests of

... j a nl milfts'romPATENTS
Obtained, and all Patent Business at home or
abroad attended to for Moderate fees.

nun jrsns an unaer iciiot fj .
Corvallis of 150 ?ers, 8(aces now m t,Tatl0'

STOCK FARM 320 aeres, about SO is cultivation
150 acres can be cultivated, 60 acres, of good fir and
oak timber, the balance good grass land. Small com-

fortable house nd barn, it lies adjoining as inex-
haustible ou range, making one of (he best stock
ranges in Benton county. Situated about Is miles
Southwest of Corvallis. Price $1600. ,

FARM A farm of 136 acres of land situated j
mile from Corvallis, in Linn County, Or. All under
fence; 89 acres of nch b. ttom lsnd in culMvation
56 acres of good fir, as . and maple timber; 2 good
houses, t good orchards and two rood wells with
pumps. Terms: 30 per acre, half cash down and
balance payable in one and two Tears, seaurea by
mortgage upon the farm.

LOTS Two unimproved lots in Corvallis Oae of
tne choicest building places in the city for sale ass

balance of it can Be coIUTSei;moM
wheat with a fair house good barn and granery.. ! Tmrnm PSSV.win oe soia ugi. "

. - -a t.hmn 913 PCT
Our office is opposite the (7. S. Patent Office, sad

we can obtain Patents in less time than those remote
from Washiugton.

Send Model or Drawing;. We ad vise as te oat- -
acre, being one oi tne cneapo.v v.lift.rwvAlXABIJE TO ALtr""

officers' fees and litigation. There is

barely enough taxes collected to pay
the officers fees and for litigation, and

yet there are some councilmen who

deem it their absolute duty to legislate

everything in favor of officers fees and

litigation when the tax payers are to

receive no good whatever. Will we

ever have a change?

entability free of charge; and We Chajge no fee
WIU be mailed COWto all aDDlicants rrlLL Un ess ratcnt is Allowed.

We refer, here, to the Postmaster, the Sunt, e
Money Order Div. , and to ofBeials of the IT. 8. Patest

smile from a "good school, in one of the best neigh-
borhoods in the state with church privileges
About 130 acres in cultivation, and over n

cnltivtaed. All under fence, with good two story
.and orcharS ta. runnmjfrsm. house, largeJwr.

witEautnrf tn raistamAim cit last vear
ordering it It contains illustrations, prices. office. For circular, advice, terms, and reference te

actual clients in your own State er eeunty, write taDptiooe

onants.

ALSO Four unimproved lots szespt tens-
ed in Corvallis, Or. The choicest building plasa is
the eity for sale reasonable.

water trie vesr arounu, ami i " VT T
and dairy nurposm This is one of the cheapest UUTOSC. A. snow K Co.,

Opposite Patent Offlee, Washington, D. C. Terms easyIn thewinamens" vanvy


